First masters in comparative health law authorised by King’s College London, the University of Neuchâtel and the University of Paris Descartes. This bilingual programme provides an overview of health law and public health systems, focusing on their international and comparative aspects.

Unique mobile European education

The two year educational programme will train lawyers to work effectively in a context of increased international cooperation.

It will enable students to enter legal professions relating to health law, at national, European and international level.

Its geographical mobility will also open up new perspectives.

One diploma; three university locations

Pooling their academic resources to ensure high quality education, the programme is backed by specialised health law research centres:

- Centre of Medical Law and Ethics, King's College London, recognised in 2014 as the best law faculty in England (directors Penney Lewis & Rosamund Scott)

- Institute of Health Law, University of Neuchâtel, a centre of excellence, and leader in the field within the Swiss academic world (directors Olivier Guillod & Dominique Sprumont)

- Institute of Law and Health, University of Paris Descartes, the first and only specialist French legal centre recognised by Inserm (directors Anne Laude & Didier Tabuteau)

ILLUSTRATIVE PROGRAMME

First year, Semester 1, University of Paris Descartes (30 ECTS)
Health policy: comparative aspects
Health Liability
Tort law and medical liability
Patients' rights: aspects of comparative law
Health Products Law
Lectures on the globalisation of health Financing and Health

First year, Semester 2, University of Neuchâtel (30 ECTS)
Biotechnology and the regulation of life sciences
International Public Health Law
Medical Law
Law and medical progress
Optional (1):
Health system and health insurance
Doping Law
Internship in the field of health

Second year, Semester 1, King’s College London (30 ECTS)
Medical law: consent, refusal & request
Optional (2):
Law at the end of life
Law and reproduction
Mental health law: the civil context

Second year, Semester 2 (30 ECTS)
Dissertation under the supervision of an academic in one of the three universities chosen by the student.
Degree awarded:
Master conjoint en droit comparé de la santé
JOINT MASTERS OF COMPARATIVE HEALTH LAW

Programme Directors:
Prof. Olivier Guillod (Neuchâtel)
Pr. Anne Laude (Paris Descartes)
Prof. Penney Lewis (King's College London)

Programme:
Two years, four semesters
120 ECTS

Languages of instruction:
English and French

Fees (subject to change):
University of Paris Descartes: 478.10€/year
University of Neuchâtel: CHF 515/semester (Swiss); CHF 790/semester (non-Swiss)
King's College London: £3150/ semester (EU); £6140/ semester (outside the EU)

Students remain enrolled at the Université Paris Descartes for the duration of the programme.

Applications for admission will be assessed on the basis of a dossier.
Applicants must have completed an undergraduate degree in law (Bachelor of Law or equivalent).

Applications must be submitted between 1 March and 15 June.
http://www.droit.univ-paris5.fr/INTERNATIONAL/Formations-cohabilites-en-anglais

The programme commences in September.
http://www.unine.ch/droit
http://www.kcl.ac.uk/law/index.aspx
http://www.droit.parisdescartes.fr/